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sracheo-innominate artery fistula (TIF) is an uncommon
complication (0.1-1%) following both open andpercutane-
us tracheostomy.1-5 TIF is caused by pressure from the trache-
stomy tube, cuff, or balloon, causing erosion of the trachea
nd innominate artery (Fig. 1). Current tracheostomy tube
esigns employing a gentle curve (compared with rigid tubes
ith 90° bend) and compliant, low-pressure endotracheal
uffs (comparedwith high-pressure cuffs) have decreased the
ncidence of TIF.1,2 Other factors that have been implicated
nclude a low tracheostomy tube placement, malpositioned
annula tip, excessive neck movement, prior radiation, ste-
oid use, and prolonged intubation. Typically, the injury oc-
urs at the 7th to 9th tracheal ring1-3; however, given the
ariability of the anatomy of the innominate artery relative to
he trachea, TIF can occur at higher levels of the trachea.
leeding within the first 48 hours following insertion is most
ften due to venous injury to the anterior jugular or inferior
hyroid veins. TIF occurs most frequently (72% of cases)
ithin the first 3 weeks postoperatively1,2,4 but has been re-
orted to occur many months after tracheostomy.5
nitial Maneuvers
oughly 50% of cases have evidence of a herald bleed before
assive hemorrhage.6 Minor bleeding fromwithin or around
he tracheostomy tube warrants investigation with flexible
nd/or rigid bronchoscopy and should be performed in the
perating room (OR) if the index of suspicion is high. If
assive hemorrhage from the trachea is evident as in 50% of
ases, initial goals in the ICU are to (1) control the airway,
nd (2) tamponade the bleeding while the patient is resusci-
ated and an OR is prepared. The first maneuver is to com-
ress the TIF by overinflating the tracheal cuff and is success-
ul in 85% of cases (Fig. 2).4 If unsuccessful and hemorrhage
s ongoing, the tracheostomy incision is extended inferiorly
nd widely and blunt finger dissection of the pretracheal
pace should be performed below the level of the innominate
rtery. Manual compression of the innominate artery against
he posterior sternum can control the bleeding (Fig. 3). For
aintenance of the airway, endotracheal intubation is pre-
erred. Wall suction should be available to remove blood
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doi:10.1053/j.optechstcvs.2009.02.003rom the oropharynx and trachea to ensure proper tube po-
ition. Blood should be sent for cross-match and control of
leeding should be maintained during transport to the OR.
perating Room Management
entinel Bleed
lexible bronchoscopy can be performed in cases of sentinel
leed to confirm the TIF. If the diagnosis is still in question,
rigid bronchoscopy with ventilation should be performed
o maintain the airway and confirm the TIF. The airway is
stablished with an endotracheal tube.
assive Hemorrhage
n cases where the diagnosis is clear on presentation, expedi-
ious transport to the OR is needed. If the tracheostomy cuff
s tamponading the TIF, a 0° rigid bronchoscope is inserted
hrough the glottis. The tracheostomy tube is carefully re-
oved while visualization is maintained through the bron-
hoscope. If this incites ongoing hemorrhage, the broncho-
cope is advanced beyond the TIF and manual compression
f the scope against the anterior trachea is used to control the
leeding. Inhalational anesthetic can be used through the
ronchoscope. If hemorrhage is not present, an endotracheal
ube is inserted below the fistula and the balloon is inflated to
revent bleeding into the distal airway.
A left radial arterial line is used for blood pressure moni-
oring as the innominate artery will be divided. Large-bore
enous access is established and can be most expeditiously
erformed in the femoral vein or right subclavian vein. Inter-
al jugular venous access will obscure the operative field,
hile left subclavian access may be rendered ineffective if the
nnominate vein is ligated.
The approach of median sternotomy versus upper hemis-
ernotomy has been debated. Median sternotomy in the set-
ing of TIF can result in postoperative mediastinitis (up to
0% in one series)1; however, it provides the most optimal
xposure and is expedient. We prefer full sternotomy be-
ause it is unknown if hemisternotomy has a lower incidence
f infection. The thymus is divided and innominate vein
obilized and divided if necessary with vascular stapler. Dis-
ection of all the structures may be time-consuming in the
etting of a large hematoma in the anterior mediastinum.
nce identified, the innominate artery is identified and oc-
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Managing tracheo-innominate artery fistula 67luded proximally and distally (Fig. 4). The involved region
s resected and the healthy intact innominate artery is over-
ewn in two layers with running 4-0 Prolene suture (first
ayer horizontal mattress and second layer over and over) at
he proximal and distal ends (Fig. 5). At the proximal extent,
t is often necessary to ligate the innominate artery at its
Figure 1 Erosion of the tracheostomy tube or cuff throu
innominate fistula and bleeding into or around the trac
Figure 2 Initial control of the innominate artery should b
the innominate artery. This is successful in 85% of case
overdistend the cuff further to avoid breaking the cuff.rigin. The distal ligation should be proximal to the bifurca-
ion of the right subclavian and right common carotid ar-
eries. Vascular staplers can be used to divide the artery
xpeditiously; however, long-term data on rebleeding at
he staple line are unknown. The tracheal injury is de-
rided to healthy tissue and repaired with interrupted 4-0
trachea into the innominate artery, causing a tracheo-
my tube. a.  artery.
pted with overinflation of the tracheal cuff to compress
ponade the hemorrhage. Care should be taken not togh thee attem
s to tam
68 G. AilawadiFigure 3 After extending the tracheostomy site widely, blunt finger dissection can create the pretracheal space. Then,
palpation of the pulsatile innominate artery will allow identification of its location. Manual compression of the
innominate artery against the posterior sternal table can be performed. Rapid endotracheal intubation is necessary to
maintain the airway. a.  artery.
Managing tracheo-innominate artery fistula 69Figure 4 Through a median sternotomy, the thymus is divided and upper part of the pericardium is opened to expose
the distal ascending aorta. The innominate vein is encircled and retracted inferiorly; however, it can be divided if
necessary. The innominate artery is isolated and controlled proximally and distally. The tracheo-innominate fistula is
visualized. a.  artery; v.  vein.
70 G. AilawadiFigure 5 The innominate artery is ligated proximally and distally with two-layer running 4-0 Prolene suture. The
tracheal injury is debrided to healthy tissue and repaired primarily with interrupted 4-0 polydioxanone suture. Larger
defects require coverage with bovine pericardium. a.  artery.
Managing tracheo-innominate artery fistula 71Figure 6 A sternocleidomastoidmuscle (or strapmuscle) flap is used to buttress tracheal repair and blunt ends of arterial
ligation and is placed between the trachea and innominate artery.
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72 G. Ailawadiolydioxanone suture and buttressed with a muscle flap
sing the sternocleidomastoid or strap muscles (Fig. 6).
n alternative is to use thymus to buttress and separate the
rachea and artery. The incidence of stroke is low after
nnominate artery ligation.1,6 Following sternal closure,
ronchoscopy should be performed to remove all blood
rom the distal airways.
The alternate approach of reconstructing the innominate
rtery is controversial due to a high risk of recurrent bleeding
60-86%).5,6 However, this approach should be considered
n the setting of severe left carotid artery stenosis/occlusion or
atent right internal mammary artery bypass graft. Primary
epair is not recommended as often tension is placed on the
epair, increasing the risk of recurrent bleed. After resection
f the innominate artery, an interposition vein graft (saphe-
ous or jugular vein) is created by using running 5-0 Prolene
uture (Fig. 7). Repair of the tracheal injury is performed as
escribed above. A muscle flap is placed between the innom-
nate artery and trachea.
Recent reports have described successful percutaneous
tent graft insertion to control the acute hemorrhage.7 At a
ater time, debridement and reconstruction of the innomi-
ate artery can be performed depending on the status of the
atient.
ecovery and Results
he airway should be maintained with an 8-mm endotra-
Figure 7 Interposition graft (jugular or saphenous vein) i
and subclavian arteries but increases the risk of recurr
trachea and innominate artery reconstruction.heal tube to allow for repeat bronchoscopy if needednd the balloon should be seated below the site of tra-
heal repair. The strap muscles should be closed if
ossible but the skin at the tracheostomy site should
e left open for dressing changes. The blood pressure
hould be controlled, keeping the systolic blood pressure
120 to 140 with beta-blockade to decrease the risk of
tump blowout and recurrent hemorrhage. Due to these
atients’ comorbidities, often survival rates are 25 to 50%
ith this injury.1,6 Even with successful surgery, long-
erm survival is poor with fewer than 25% still alive at 1
ear.1,3,6
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